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SUMMARY

1. We characterised aquatic and terrestrial invertebrate drift in six south-western North

Carolina streams and their implications for trout production. Streams of this region

typically have low standing stock and production of trout because of low benthic

productivity. However, little is known about the contribution of terrestrial invertebrates

entering drift, the factors that affect these inputs (including season, diel period and

riparian cover type), or the energetic contribution of drift to trout.

2. Eight sites were sampled in streams with four riparian cover types. Drift samples were

collected at sunrise, midday and sunset; and in spring, early summer, late summer and

autumn. The importance of drift for trout production was assessed using literature

estimates of annual benthic production in the southern Appalachians, ecotrophic

coefficients and food conversion efficiencies.

3. Abundance and biomass of terrestrial invertebrate inputs and drifting aquatic larvae

were typically highest in spring and early summer. Aquatic larval abundances were

greater than terrestrial invertebrates during these seasons and terrestrial invertebrate

biomass was greater than aquatic larval biomass in the autumn. Drift rates of aquatic larval

abundance and biomass were greatest at sunset. Inputs of terrestrial invertebrate biomass

were greater than aquatic larvae at midday. Terrestrial invertebrate abundances were

highest in streams with open canopies and streams adjacent to pasture with limited forest

canopy.

4. We estimate the combination of benthic invertebrate production and terrestrial

invertebrate inputs can support 3.3–18.2 g (wet weight) m)2 year)1 of trout, which is

generally lower than values considered productive [10.0–30.0 g (wet weight) m)2 year)1].

5. Our results indicate terrestrial invertebrates can be an important energy source for trout

in these streams, but trout production is still low. Any management activities that attempt

to increase trout production should assess trout food resources and ensure their

availability.
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Introduction

Trout biomass and production are strongly correlated

with densities of drifting invertebrates (Elliott, 1973;

Wilzbach, Cummins & Hall, 1986) and drift densities

are positively correlated with benthic productivity

(Pearson and Kramer 1972, Benke, Parsons & Dhar,
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1991; Sagar & Glova, 1992). During periods of low

drift, trout shift to foraging on bottom-dwelling

invertebrates (Bechara, Moreau & Planas, 1992; Nak-

ano, Miyasaka & Kuhara, 1999a). Southern Appala-

chian streams typically have low standing stocks of

trout [i.e. <4 g (wet weight) m)2; Harshbarger, 1978;

Whitworth & Strange, 1983; Habera & Strange, 1993]

compared with productive streams [10–30 g (wet

weight) m)2; Waters, 1988] because of low benthic

productivity and drift densities (Coulston & Maugh-

an, 1981; Whitworth & Strange, 1983; Cada, Loar &

Slade, 1987a; Wallace, Webster & Lowe, 1992; Habera

& Strange, 1993). Benthic productivity in trout streams

of the southern Appalachians ranges from 5.0 to

21.0 g ash-free dry mass (AFDM) m)2 year)1 (Wohl,

Wallace & Meyer, 1995; Grubaugh, Wallace &

Houston, 1997). Assuming trout ingest 80% of avail-

able benthic prey (Huryn, 1996) and have a food

conversion efficiency of 20% (Waters, 1988), benthic

communities in these streams are capable of support-

ing 4.4–18.6 g (wet weight) m)2 year)1 (1 g AFDM ¼
5.55 g wet; Waters, 1988) of trout production. How-

ever, trout production estimates may be higher if they

include drifting terrestrial invertebrates as prey

(Waters, 1988; Huryn, 1996).

Terrestrial invertebrates can comprise a significant

proportion of drift and may be an important food

subsidy for salmonids (Elliott, 1973; Cada, Loar &

Cox, 1987b; Nakano et al., 1999a; Kawaguchi &

Nakano, 2001; Allan et al., 2003), particularly in

unproductive streams (e.g. Ellis & Gowing, 1957).

Tebo & Hassler (1963) found terrestrial invertebrates

comprised 33% of annual trout diet in western

North Carolina streams. However, little is known

about the quantity of terrestrial invertebrates enter-

ing southern Appalachian streams or the factors that

affect these inputs, which include season, diel

period and riparian cover type. Trout consume

greater proportions of terrestrial invertebrates dur-

ing periods of low invertebrate productivity (Ellis &

Gowing, 1957; Bridcutt, 2000). In late summer and

early autumn, benthic invertebrate densities are

reduced (Reisen & Prins, 1972; Hunt, 1975; Stone-

burner & Smock, 1979) and terrestrial invertebrate

drift densities are at their peaks (Cada et al., 1987b;

Sagar & Glova, 1992; Edwards & Huryn, 1995; Cloe

& Garman, 1996). Hence, terrestrial invertebrates

may be an important dietary component for trout at

these times.

When examining different diel periods, inputs of

terrestrial invertebrates to drift are highest at midday

and sunset (Elliott, 1967; Jenkins, Feldmeth & Elliott,

1970; Elliott, 1973; Furukawa-Tanaka, 1985), whereas

aquatic invertebrate drift densities are highest at

night, particularly just after sunset and before sunrise

(Waters, 1965; Skinner, 1985; Brittain & Eikeland,

1988; Sagar & Glova, 1992). Elliott (1973) found that

trout fed primarily on drifting benthic invertebrates

just after dusk, but switched to terrestrial and

emerging invertebrates in daylight, particularly at

midday and sunset. Nakano et al. (1999b) found

terrestrial invertebrates comprised a larger proportion

of trout diets than aquatic invertebrates at times when

terrestrial invertebrates were more abundant than

aquatic invertebrates in drift. This suggests trout

optimise foraging by switching to prey items of

greatest availability (Giroux et al., 2000).

Riparian vegetation can influence benthic macroin-

vertebrates (Brewin & Ormerod, 1994; Wallace et al.,

1997; Wipfli & Musslewhite, 2004). Stream reaches

with no overhanging vegetation can have greater

autochthonous production and support greater aqua-

tic invertebrate biomass and a greater food supply for

trout (Hunt, 1975). The type of riparian vegetation is

also known to influence terrestrial invertebrate con-

tributions to drift (Wilzbach et al., 1986; Edwards &

Huryn, 1996; Wipfli, 1997; Allan et al., 2003; Piccolo &

Wipfli, 2003) and the composition of fish diets

(Cadwallader, Eden & Hook, 1980). Wipfli (1997)

found terrestrial invertebrates were important com-

ponents of young salmonid diets and concluded that

young growth forested areas (¼coppice forest) with a

dense understory may have higher inputs of terrest-

rial invertebrates. Dolloff (1987) found annual

production of coho salmon, Oncorhynchus kisutch

Waulbum, was greatest in stream reaches with a

meadow surrounding the stream and least in streams

draining forests.

The goals of this study were to characterise drift in

southern Appalachian streams and to examine its

implications for trout production. Our specific objec-

tives were to determine rates of terrestrial invertebrate

inputs and aquatic invertebrate drift and how they

varied by season, diel period and riparian cover type.

For terrestrial invertebrates, we predicted: (i) seasonal

inputs would be highest in summer and autumn and

lowest in spring; (ii) diel period inputs would be

highest at midday and lowest at sunrise; and (iii)
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riparian cover types with a greater density of over-

hanging riparian vegetation would provide the great-

est contributions. For aquatic invertebrates, we

predicted: (i) drift would be highest in spring and

lowest in late summer; (ii) drift would be greatest at

sunset and lowest at midday; and (iii) drift would be

greatest in reaches with no riparian vegetation. We

also predicted aquatic invertebrates would contribute

more to drift than terrestrial invertebrates during each

season, diel period and riparian cover type because

they are the dominant components of stream ecosys-

tems. We compare our results with published

accounts of trout feeding behaviour and production

to provide the basis for improved management efforts

aimed at increasing trout production.

Methods

Study sites

This study was conducted in six south-western North

Carolina streams in the vicinity of the Coweeta

Hydrologic Laboratory and the Wine Spring Creek

Ecosystem Management Area in the Nantahala

National Forest (Macon County, North Carolina;

Table 1). Eight sites were sampled in four riparian

cover types. Three sites were in older secondary

growth (80–100 years) forests with a rhododendron,

Rhododendron maximum Linnaeus, understory and

oaks, Quercus spp., beech, Fagus grandifolia Ehrhart,

red maple, Acer rubrum Linnaeus, sugar maple,

A. saccharum Marshall and yellow birch, Betula

alleghaniensis Britton as the overstory shading the

stream. One site was in a young secondary growth

(30 year) forest with riparian cover of sparse under-

story vegetation (compared with the older secondary

growth sites) and a denser overstory of the same tree

species as the older forested canopy plus black locust,

Robinia pseudoacacia Linnaeus. Two sites were bor-

dered by old field/pasture with an open canopy, and

two sites were bordered by old field/pasture with

narrow (2–4 m) forested riparian cover consisting of

beech, sugar maple and silver maple, Acer saccharinum

Linnaeus, shading the stream. The open and narrow

forested riparian cover sites had denser understory

vegetation (grasses and shrubs) adjacent to the stream

compared with forested sites.

Brown trout, Salmo trutta Linnaeus, rainbow trout,

Oncorhynchus mykiss Walbaum, and mottled sculpins,

Cottus bairdi Girard, are the dominant predatory fish

in these streams. All sites are on first- to fourth-order

streams with high gradients (i.e. slopes >2.0%).

Drift and terrestrial invertebrate contributions

We used the methods of Edwards & Huryn (1995) to

measure terrestrial contributions to drift and drift

rates of aquatic invertebrates. A 6-mm mesh shade

cloth was placed over 20 m of the stream bed to

prevent trout from drift feeding. A 1-mm mesh seine

was placed at the upstream end of the study reach to

block upstream drift inputs and also at the down-

stream end to collect drifting invertebrates. After 2 h,

the net was removed, placed in a large sealable bag

and taken to the laboratory for processing. All

invertebrates were preserved in 7–8% formalin.

Invertebrates were identified to the lowest practical

taxon and as terrestrial invertebrate, emerged aquatic

adult, or aquatic larvae. Terrestrial invertebrates were

further categorised as winged or non-winged. Emer-

gent adults were separated from aquatic larvae if they

had fully developed wings and were not included as

terrestrial invertebrate for analysis. Lengths were

measured to the nearest millimetre using a stage

micrometer and estimates of AFDM were calculated

using published length-mass regressions (Sample

et al., 1993; Benke et al., 1999) or equations developed

in this study.

Stream sample area, discharge and stream and air

temperatures were measured on each collection date

(Table 1). Discharge was measured immediately

below the downstream net. Samples were collected

Table 1 Riparian cover types at each study site. Discharge (Q),

stream width, and stream sample area are means (n ¼ 4; spring,

early summer, late summer and autumn)

Stream

Riparian

cover type

Stream

order

Q

(m3 s)1)

Width

(m)

Area

(m2)

Wine Spring Creek Older forest 2 0.10 2.5 46.5

Coweeta Creek Older forest 4 0.65 5.8 116.0

Shope Fork Creek Older forest 3 0.44 4.5 100.6

Shope Fork Creek Open 3 0.44 4.7 93.9

Jones Creek Open 4 0.57 5.4 108.3

Jones Creek NRP 4 0.63 5.9 118.5

Allison Creek NRP 4 0.52 5.5 109.1

Big Hurricane

Branch

Coppice 1 0.09 1.5 29.2

NRP, narrow forested riparian cover.
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during spring, early summer, late summer and

autumn. Winter months were not sampled because

trout reduce feeding and activity at this time (Hunt,

1975; Elliott, 1976). In early summer, only sunrise and

sunset samples were collected, while in other seasons

samples were collected at sunrise, midday and sunset.

Drift was calculated in units per surface area (m)2) for

comparisons between aquatic larvae and terrestrial

organisms. Surface area and sample time were used to

estimate input rates of abundance (no. m)2 time)1)

and biomass (mg AFDM m)2 time)1). Rates were

expressed in units per day for seasonal and cover

type data and units per hour for diel data.

The implications of drift and terrestrial inputs for

trout food resources and production were assessed

using literature estimates of annual benthic production

in southern Appalachian streams (Wohl et al., 1995;

Grubaugh et al., 1997), ecotrophic coefficients (Huryn,

1996) and food conversion efficiencies (Waters, 1988).

These estimates were used to calculate potential annual

trout production supported by the benthos and terrest-

rial invertebrates. Annual drift estimates were calcula-

ted as mean daily input rates multiplied by 365. Because

winter drift samples were not obtained in this study, we

used a conservative winter input rate of zero to

calculate the annual drift rate.

Comparisons were made among invertebrate cat-

egories and among seasons, diel periods and riparian

cover type. Input and drift rates were log10(x+1)

transformed to normalise variance and compared

using one-way ANOVAANOVA with Tukey pair-wise com-

parison tests (P < 0.05). Transformed data that failed

the assumptions of normality were analysed using

Kruskal–Wallis ANOVAANOVA on ranks. Regression analysis

was used to determine the effects of discharge, stream

temperature and air temperature on terrestrial inver-

tebrate input rates and aquatic larval drift rates.

Results

Season

Terrestrial invertebrate abundance input rates in early

summer were significantly greater than both spring

and late summer (P £ 0.02; Table 2; Fig. 1) and

autumn input rates were greater than late summer

(P < 0.01). Input rates of terrestrial invertebrate bio-

mass in early summer were significantly greater than

Table 2 Analysis of variance output for

significant comparisons of terrestrial

invertebrate (TI) and aquatic larval (AQL)

abundance (season and cover type ¼
no. m)2 day)1; diel period ¼ no. m)2 h)1)

and biomass (season and cover type ¼ mg

AFDM m)2 day)1; diel period ¼ mg

AFDM m)2 h)1) inputs to drift. Compari-

sons were made by season, diel period

and cover type.

Test Comparison A N O V AA N O V A result

Season TI abundance Early summer > spring P ¼ 0.02

Early summer > late summer P < 0.01

Autumn > late summer P < 0.01

TI biomass Early summer > late summer P < 0.01

AQL abundance Spring > late summer P < 0.01

Spring > autumn P ¼ 0.02

Early summer > late summer P ¼ 0.02

Early summer > autumn P < 0.02

AQL biomass Spring > late summer P < 0.01

Spring > autumn P < 0.01

Early summer > late summer P < 0.01

Early summer > autumn P < 0.01

TI versus AQL

abundance

Spring: AQL > TI P ¼ 0.02

TI versus AQL biomass Autumn: TI > AQL P < 0.01

Diel Period AQL abundance Sunset > sunrise P ¼ 0.02

Sunset > midday P < 0.01

AQL biomass Sunset > sunrise P < 0.01

Sunset > midday P < 0.01

TI versus AQL biomass Midday: TI > AQL P < 0.01

Cover Type TI abundance Open > older forest P < 0.01

Open > coppice P ¼ 0.01

NRP > older forest P < 0.01

NRP > coppice P < 0.01

TI versus AQL abundance Older forest: AQL > TI P < 0.03

NRP, narrow forested riparian cover.
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late summer (P < 0.01). In the spring and early

summer, mean aquatic larval abundance and biomass

were significantly greater than late summer and

autumn (P £ 0.02). Abundances of aquatic larvae in

spring were also significantly greater than terrestrial

invertebrates (P ¼ 0.02). Epeorus sp. (Ephemeroptera,

Heptageniidae) was the most abundant invertebrate

in drift during these seasons (Table 3), but emerged

aquatic adults increased in late summer. Terrestrial

invertebrate mean biomass was significantly greater

than aquatic larvae in autumn (P < 0.01; Fig. 1),

primarily because of the large contribution of Lepi-

doptera larvae and adult Orthoptera (Table 3). Lepi-

doptera larvae also contributed the most biomass in

spring and late summer.

A positive relationship was observed between mean

seasonal aquatic larval drift abundance and discharge

(Table 4). Mean terrestrial invertebrate abundance

and biomass were positively or negatively related to

discharge, stream temperature and air temperature.

However, as demonstrated by low r2 values, very little

of the variance in each relationship was explained by

the independent variables.

Diel period

Mean terrestrial invertebrate abundance and biomass

in drift did not differ significantly by diel period

(Fig. 2). Mean aquatic larval abundance and biomass

at sunset were significantly greater than sunrise and

midday (P £ 0.02; Table 2). Mayfly (Ephemeroptera)

larvae and adults contributed the most organisms to
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Fig. 1 Abundance and biomass of terrestrial invertebrate (TI)

input rates and aquatic larval (AQL) drift rates by season for all

sites (mean ± 1 SE). *TI and AQL were significantly different

(P < 0.05; n ¼ 8 per season).

Table 3 Contributions of the top two contributors to drift abundance and biomass for each riparian cover type, season and diel period

Abundance (season and cover type ¼ no. m)2 day)1; diel

period ¼ no. m)2 h)1)

Biomass (season and cover type ¼ mg AFDM m)2

day)1; diel period ¼ mg AFDM m)2 h)1)

1 2 1 2

Season

Spring Epeorus sp., AQL, 2.38 Ephemerellidae, AQL, 1.75 Lepidoptera, NWT, 6.85 Epeorus sp., AQL, 5.21

Early Summer Epeorus sp., AQL, 1.79 Ephemeroptera, AA, 1.56 Epeorus sp., AQL, 4.89 Coleoptera, WGT, 4.78

Late Summer Trichoptera, AA, 0.84 Ephemeroptera, AA, 0.62 Lepidoptera, NWT, 1.24 Trichoptera, AA, 1.19

Autumn Formicidae, NWT, 0.62 Diptera, WGT, 0.59 Lepidoptera, NWT, 2.51 Orthoptera, WGT, 2.49

Diel Period

Sunrise Ephemerellidae, AQL, 0.029 Brachycera, AA, 0.026 Lepidoptera, NWT, 0.132 Coleoptera, WGT, 0.053

Midday Ephemeroptera, AA, 0.041 Diptera, WGT, 0.031 Lepidoptera, NWT, 0.228 Orthoptera, WGT, 0.113

Sunset Epeorus sp., AQL, 0.115 Ephemeroptera, AA, 0.061 Epeorus sp., AQL, 0.272 Coleoptera, WGT, 0.131

Cover Type

Older Forest Epeorus sp., AQL, 0.59 Trichoptera, AA, 0.58 Orthoptera, WGT, 2.33 Lepidoptera, WGT, 1.36

Open Epeorus sp., AQL, 2.24 Ephemeroptera, AA, 1.35 Epeorus sp., AQL, 5.12 Lepidoptera, NWT, 4.68

NRP Epeorus sp., AQL, 0.90 Ephemeroptera, AA, 0.89 Lepidoptera, NWT, 4.68 Coleoptera, WGT, 3.65

Coppice Peltoperlidae, AQL, 2.08 Epeorus sp., AQL, 1.25 Peltoperlidae, AQL, 11.49 Epeorus sp., AQL, 5.69

AA, aerial adult of aquatic origin; NWT, non-winged terrestrial invertebrate; WGT, winged terrestrial invertebrate; AQL, aquatic

larvae; NRP, narrow forested riparian cover.
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drift during all periods, particularly at sunset

(Table 3) and Epeorus sp. contributed more biomass

at sunset than any other organism. The only signifi-

cant difference between terrestrial invertebrates and

aquatic larvae was at midday when mean terrestrial

invertebrate biomass was significantly greater than

aquatic larvae (P < 0.01), possibly because of large

lepidopteran larval biomass.

No relationship was found between diel aquatic

larval drift rates and temperature or discharge. Pos-

itive relationships were observed between input rates

of terrestrial invertebrate abundance and biomass

with discharge, although the relationships were weak

(Table 4).

Cover type

Mean terrestrial invertebrate abundance from open

and narrow forested riparian cover types were signi-

ficantly greater than both forested cover types

(P £ 0.01; Table 2; Fig. 3), but there were no differ-

ences in biomass. Mean aquatic larval abundance and

biomass did not differ significantly among cover

types. Although aquatic larvae, particularly Epeorus

sp., were generally the most abundant organisms

collected within each cover type, the only significant

difference between aquatic larvae and terrestrial

invertebrate abundance input rates was in the older

forest where mean aquatic larvae inputs were signi-

ficantly greater than terrrestrial invertebrates

(P < 0.03; Fig. 3). No relationships were found be-

tween terrestrial invertebrate inputs and aquatic

Table 4 Significant results of regression analysis between inputs

of terrestrial invertebrates (TI) and drift rates of aquatic larvae

(AQL) with discharge (Q), air temperature (T) and stream tem-

perature

Test r2 Slope P-value

Season AQL abundance · Q 0.13 + 0.04

TI abundance · Q, Air T,

Stream T

0.43 +, +, + <0.02

TI biomass · Q, Air T,

Stream T

0.52 +, ), + £0.02

Diel

Period

TI abundance · Q 0.14 + 0.02

TI biomass · Q 0.31 + <0.01
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Fig. 2 Abundance and biomass of terrestrial invertebrate (TI)

input rates and aquatic larval (AQL) drift rates during each diel

period for all sites (mean ± 1 SE). *TI and AQL were signifi-

cantly different (P < 0.05; sunrise, sunset, n ¼ 32; midday, n ¼
24).
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Fig. 3 Abundance and biomass of terrestrial invertebrate (TI)

input rates and aquatic larval (AQL) drift rates from four

riparian cover types for all sites (mean ± 1 SE). NRP, narrow

forested riparian cover. *TI and AQL were significantly different

(P < 0.05; older forest, n ¼ 12; open, n ¼ 8; NRP, n ¼ 8; coppice,

n ¼ 4).
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larval drift rates from each cover type with the

independent variables.

Discussion

Season

Seasonal inputs of terrestrial invertebrates and aquatic

larval drift rates generally followed our predictions.

High aquatic larval drift rates in spring and early

summer is typical of southern temperate streams

(Stoneburner & Smock, 1979; O’Hop & Wallace, 1983;

Benke et al., 1991) and drift rates have been positively

correlated with benthic invertebrate densities (Pearson

& Kramer 1972, Benke et al., 1991; Sagar & Glova, 1992;

Siler, Wallace & Eggert, 2001) and emergence (Waters,

1972). It may be assumed that emerged aquatic adults

are a loss of energy from the stream, but this study and

others (Mason & Macdonald, 1982; Bridcut, 2000)

demonstrate emerged aquatic adults can be an import-

ant potential energy source in drift (Table 3). The

higher aquatic larval drift in spring and early summer

may also be a result of resource limitation for benthos as

litter inputs from the previous autumn become exhaus-

ted. Siler et al. (2001) found higher proportions of

benthic organisms drifting in a treatment stream with

detritus removed. However, reduced litter resources

alone probably cannot explain all the increased aquatic

larval drift because some important species in the drift

(e.g. Epeorus) feed primarily on other resources (e.g.

periphyton).

Aquatic organisms were expected to contribute

more to drift than terrestrial invertebrates. This was

true in spring when aquatic larval abundances were

greater than terrestrial invertebrates. However, aqua-

tic larval biomass was not significantly greater in

spring and terrestrial invertebrates contributed great-

er biomass than aquatic larvae in autumn. Other

studies found similar results (Chaston, 1969; Cada

et al., 1987b; Garman, 1991) and show that terrestrial

invertebrate inputs can be similar to aquatic larvae in

the drift (Mason & Macdonald, 1982; Cloe & Garman,

1996; Nakano et al., 1999a).

Inputs of terrestrial invertebrates were highest in

early summer and lowest in late summer, as found in

other studies in temperate streams (Mason & Mac-

donald, 1982; O’Hop & Wallace, 1983; Garman, 1991;

Cloe & Garman, 1996; Bridcut, 2000; Kawaguchi &

Nakano, 2001). However, this finding differed from our

prediction that the lowest inputs would occur in spring.

This may be attributed to large invertebrate abun-

dances during spring emergence, which is correlated

with increases in temperature and discharge. Air

temperature affects winged invertebrate activity and

their input rates (Angermeir & Karr, 1983; Edwards &

Huryn, 1995; Bridcut, 2000), but this study also indica-

ted air temperature influences non-winged activity.

Many studies have found that discharge and stream

velocity are the two primary hydrological characteris-

tics affecting invertebrate drift (Brittain & Eikeland,

1988). High discharge, particularly in spring and early

summer, can increase aquatic larval drift by scouring

the stream bottom or increasing accidental drift

(Ciborowski, 1983; O’Hop & Wallace, 1983). Higher

flow can increase terrestrial invertebrate inputs by

increasing the wetted stream perimeter and stream

surface area that terrestrial invertebrates can encounter

(Edwards & Huryn, 1995), reaching new substrates and

overhanging vegetation that is occupied by terrestrial

invertebrates (Angermeir & Karr, 1983) and increasing

bank erosion which can increase inputs of ground-

dwelling invertebrates (Hunt, 1975).

Diel period

Input and drift rates also differed by the time of day

samples were collected. Drift rates of aquatic larval

abundance and biomass drift rates were highest

around sunset as predicted and to a lesser degree at

sunrise. These trends were observed by others

(Reisen & Prins, 1972; Hunt, 1975; Benke et al.,

1991; Rader & McArthur, 1995). The lack of

correlation between aquatic larval drift rates and

temperature and discharge supports the observation

that diel drift fluctuations are governed by beha-

viour, particularly to reduce predation (Waters, 1972;

Allan, 1984; Peckarsky, 1996; Huhta et al., 1999).

Typically, inputs of terrestrial invertebrates are

highest at midday (Elliott, 1967; Chaston, 1969;

Jenkins et al., 1970); however, we found no signifi-

cant diel differences. Similarly, Edwards & Huryn

(1995) found no differences between day and night

terrestrial invertebrate biomass input rates. Aquatic

larvae were expected to contribute more to drift

than terrestrial invertebrates during all diel periods,

but this study found terrestrial invertebrate con-

tributions are similar and sometimes greater than

aquatic larvae.
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Cover type

Abundances of terrestrial invertebrates were influ-

enced by cover type and agreed with our prediction.

However, terrestrial invertebrate biomass inputs and

aquatic larval drift rates were not influenced by cover

type, as found by Bridcut (2000). Kawaguchi &

Nakano (2001) generally found no differences among

cover types, except during summer. Discharge also

did not influence terrestrial invertebrate inputs, unlike

other studies in similar cover types (Hunt, 1975;

Edwards & Huryn, 1995; Wipfli, 1997). Stream reaches

with higher vegetation densities closer to the stream

and stream banks susceptible to erosion would be

expected to have higher terrestrial invertebrate inputs.

Terrestrial invertebrate inputs to drift are an acciden-

tal occurrence (Sagar & Glova, 1995; Bridcut, 2000)

and have been attributed to wind and rain (Hunt,

1975). This might explain the high inputs in the open

and narrow forested riparian canopies because of

their increased exposure to wind and rain relative to

the forested sites. An additional factor may be the

dense rhododendron understory commonly found in

the southern Appalachians. Input rates of terrestrial

invertebrates in the forested sites were lower than

other studies (Cloe & Garman, 1996; Edwards and

Huryn 1996; Wipfli, 1997; Nakano et al., 1999a). This

may be because of the thick, leathery leaves of

rhododendron, which may help protect from inver-

tebrate herbivory.

Implications for food limitation in trout

The peak seasonal and diel input and drift rates in this

study corresponded to known trends in trout feeding

and production. Trout production corresponds to

peak food availability and is highest in spring and

early summer (Ellis & Gowing, 1957; Hunt, 1975;

Elliott, 1976; Whitworth & Strange, 1983; Cada et al.,

1987b; Bilby & Bisson, 1992). The peak aquatic larval

drift at sunset found in this study and others (see

review by Brittain & Eikeland, 1988) corresponds to

the most commonly observed trout feeding time (e.g.

Elliott, 1973; Allan, 1981; Giroux et al., 2000). Increased

trout feeding at midday has been demonstrated

during periods of reduced aquatic larvae in the

benthos and drift, and probably involves feeding on

terrestrial organisms (Elliott, 1967; Chaston, 1969;

Jenkins et al., 1970) such as in late summer and

autumn (Edwards & Huryn, 1995). Wipfli (1997)

found terrestrial invertebrates were more abundant

than aquatic larvae in trout diets during the latter

seasons.

Riparian cover type may influence the distribution

of salmonids through inputs of terrestrial inverte-

brates (Kawaguchi & Nakano, 2001). According to

Mundie (1969), the ideal place for terrestrial inverte-

brates to enter the stream as prey for trout is in a small

stream with numerous eddies and abundant over-

hanging vegetation. Trout production is highest in

logged areas and in areas where meadows or open

fields surround the stream (Wilzbach et al., 1986;

Dolloff, 1987; Bilby & Bisson, 1992). Our study found

the highest contributions of terrestrial invertebrates

came from open and narrow forested riparian cover

types.

To relate how terrestrial invertebrate inputs may

contribute maximally to annual trout production, we

assumed all terrestrially derived organisms were

preyed upon by trout (Edwards & Huryn, 1995). We

estimated that terrestrial invertebrates provided

approximately 2.86 ± 0.42 g AFDM m)2 year)1 to drift.

Therefore, using a food conversion efficiency of 0.20

(Waters, 1988), terrestrial invertebrates can support

0.57 ± 0.08 g AFDM m)2 year)1 of trout [¼3.16 g (wet

weight) m)2 year)1]. When combined with estimates

of trout production supported by benthic secondary

production in streams of this region [5.0–21.0 g

AFDM m)2 year)1 of invertebrates (Wohl et al., 1995;

Grubaugh et al., 1997) ¼0.8–3.4 g AFDM m)2 year)1

of trout], the total available food resources can

potentially support 1.4–3.9 g AFDM m)2 of trout

annually in these study streams [¼7.6–21.8 g (wet

weight) m)2 year)1]. However, if estimates of inver-

tebrate predator production are accounted for

[0.5–1.3 g AFDM m)2 year)1 (Grubaugh et al., 1997)],

the trout production supported by the available food

resources is reduced to 3.3–18.2 g (wet weight) m)2

year)1. Productive streams typically have trout

production values in the range of 10–30 g (wet

weight) m)2 year)1 (Waters, 1988). Therefore, this

study demonstrates that some southern Appalachian

streams are capable of supporting productive trout

populations.

Although a large quantity of energy may be

available in invertebrate drift, not all of it is used by

trout. Other predators, such as sculpins, may reduce

the available food base (Dahl & Greeneburg, 1996).
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Also, when food items are scarce in the drift, trout are

known to feed on the benthos (Tippets & Moyle, 1978;

Bechara et al., 1992; Nakano et al., 1999a). The energy

spent actively searching the benthos may reduce

energy available for other uses. Finally, although

terrestrial organisms can comprise a significant pro-

portion of drift, smaller fish may not be capable of

feeding on them because some terrestrial inverte-

brates are too large (Hunt, 1975). This may be

applicable to trout of the southern Appalachians

because they are frequently considered stunted

(Coulston & Maughan, 1981; Whitworth & Strange,

1983).

This study demonstrated terrestrial invertebrates

can contribute a significant amount of energy to

available trout food resources and can potentially be

important components of trout diet when aquatic

productivity is low. The importance of these terrest-

rial inputs has implications for trout management.

Much of the historical effort to increase trout produc-

tion has focused on stream habitat improvements, but

few have examined trout food resources. Information

concerning the linkages between trout and inverte-

brates, and their habitats and resources should be

used in fisheries management (Wallace & Webster,

1996). Any management activity that attempts to

increase trout production must ensure abundant food

resources are available, perhaps through methods that

increase invertebrate secondary production in both

the stream and riparian cover.

Riparian management has seldom been explored

for managing trout populations. Although we found

the highest terrestrial invertebrate inputs in riparian

areas with little or no forested canopies, we do not

recommend removing riparian vegetation as a

means of increasing trout production. There is a

risk that this could increase bank erosion, sedimen-

tation and loss of leaf litter and woody debris

inputs that support benthic populations. One tech-

nique may be to avoid managing trout populations

in forested areas and focus on land already dis-

turbed. Planting limited riparian vegetation known

to support greater terrestrial invertebrate abun-

dances may increase the terrestrial inputs from

disturbed landscapes. Maintaining forest land

upstream will maintain allochthonous inputs under

open riparian canopies as the material flows down-

stream, thus supporting greater secondary benthic

production in disturbed landscapes.
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